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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY AUGUST 7, 1B83

The State arrived in yesterday
morning; tho Oregon sails

It is reported that logs are "com-
ing down;" seven dollars a thousand
now.

The Maid of Orleans with red-

wood from Humboldt, is in the
stream.

The wheat fleet is coming in
lively; so far the vessels are all with
cargoes.

The American birk Carrie Wins- -

low, 144 days from New York, arrived
in yesterday.

M. Jensen has received a patent
for his admirable invention, the can- -

filling machine.

This dry weather wreaks destruc-
tion on the sidewalks and streets,
which are aadly warped and shrunken.

Mrs. M. D. Kant, who has been
on a visit to California, was a re
turning passenger on yesterday's
steamer.

The August term of the circuit
court begins at ten o'clock this morn
inc. The official docket will be found
in another column.

A loaded truck broke through ihe
street in front of the Occident block
yesterday. The thoroughfare
ceiving prompt repair.

B. A. Seaborn, has bought the
cannery at pray'a harbor and is mov
injj men and machinery there io begin
canning about the 22d inst.

The A. B. Field leaves for Tilla-

mook at six o'clock this morning. The
Miles leaves for Tillamook at six
o'clock morning.

The Grasmere and Grisedale have
received lighterage permits from
Washington, and, with tho lied Cross,
have hauled alongside the old O. R. &
N. dock, to discharge sufficiently to
admit of further progress.

The Oregonian argues that Port-
land should have a blow-o- on the
occasion of the arrival of ihe railroad
magnates after tho last spike is driven
Its last argument is a clincher. "Let
us spend 7,000. and we will have
$50,000 spent here." That ought cer-

tainly touch the spot.

The performance at Occidental
Hall last evening deservod a larger

than witnessed it. To-nig-

tho company will again appear, and
now that the nature of their perform
ance is made manifest they will ovi
dently have a good house. Reserved
seats at the city book store.

"WMlo Monroe Spedden and fam
ily were driving down Wall street last
Sunday afternoon, the springs became
disarranged and on getting out to ar
range them the horse started, throw
ing the- occupants to the ground
Fortunately as tho vehicle overturned
it fell toward the hill and no serious
results ensued. The horse was stop
ped near D. K. Warres's corner.
Anyone finding a broken shaft with
metal tip can return it to Capt. Hus
tler.

. uur Astoria maciune shops aro
manufacturing some fine work. At
the Astoria Iron Works is now build
mg tno nrst work or the kind ever
done in Oregon outside of railroad
shops, a steel boiler 92 inches in di
ameter, intended for the Gentral
Canby. This establishment is turning
out some fine work. This week the
Edith and Westport are receiving at
tention. Arndt & Ferchon aro furn
ishing the machinery for Parsons &
Co's new saw mill at Montesano, W

T. They have recently put in
Westinghouse 8x8, 25 horsepower en
gine at J. C. Trullinger's mill, which
is a model of efficiency.

A Fearful Tall.
Chas. Thomson, a carpenter aged

forty years, employed on the Kinney
building, fell from the second story
yesterday morning about ten o'clock
a distance or twenty-eig- teet, re
ceiving injuries which may prove fa

tal.. He was engaged in adjusting
cornice at the time, and stepping back
missed his footing and was hurled to
the pavement. He struck on his
head on some bricks that were piled
on Genevieve street, and when picked
up it was found that he had sustained
a compound fracture of the skull
blood oozed from Mb cars. He was ta
ken to the hospital and last cvenin
was still conscious. Ho was in the
city but a few days, having come from
Boone county, Illinois, where his wife

and children are living.

. IVotice to Good Templars.
The steamer Lillian will leave Wil

son & Fisher's wharf at C o'clock sharp
this Tuesday evening, to attend a lec-
ture to be delivered at Knapp's Hall at
Jvnappa. All sojourning brothers anu
sisters uro uuruiauy inviiuu wj anenu
Fare for the round trip : irents. SI:
dies free. Net profits go to the Or
phans nouie i unci.

Joe G. Chartkus.
Manager.

Special meeting of Astoria Counc
No. 995, A. L. of H., on Saturday, Au
gust 11, 1883, at 8 o'clock P. M.

By order of C. C.
It. V. Moxteith,

SecV-

A fine lot of Silverware just received
tit Adlers tne old, rename oranu.

The Salmon Pack.
List Tuesday we presented a state

ment by canneries of the pack of Co-

lumbia river salmon for the season
that closed that day. Below will be
found a revised and more accurate
list. While even for this we do not al
claim positive accuracy, yet tho final
footings will not in our opinion vary

,000 cases either way from the total
appended below:

.salmok pack or 18S3.

Names. Cases.
Union Packing Co 20,800
Aberdeen Packinc Co 27,500
Fishermen's Packing Co 17,700
Seaside Packing Co 10,800
Cutiin" Packing Co 22,000
Columbia Canning Co 10,200
Ocean Canning Co 10,000
Scandinavian Packing Co 18,500
Occidont Packing Co 17,000
Point Adsms Packing Co 18,700

X L. Packing Co 16,000
West Coast Packing Co IG.000
Pillar Rock Packing Co 12,500
Washington Packing Co . . 14,000
Knappton Packing Co 19,000
Astoria Packing Co 25,500
Eureka Packing Co 20,000
Anglo American Packing C. . 12,500
White Star Packing Co 1C.G00

Pacific Union Packing Co. . .. 15.500
J. O. Hanthom & Co 10,000
Hapgood & Co 10,000
F. M. Warren (two canneries). 10,000
Jas. Williams S.900

Elmore 10,000
Wm. Hume (Astoria) 16,000
Wm. Hume (Eagle Cliff) 8,500
A. Booth 27,000
Jno. A.Devlin 2G.000
Badolletit Co 24,000
Goo. T. Myors 15,000
Thomes & Knowles 18,000

D. Adair it Co '. . 11,000
Jno. West 16,000

G. Megler 20,000
J. W. &V. Cook 23.000
Jas. Quinn '.' 5,500
Geo. W. Hume 14.738

Total for the season 629,438
Of this total Astoria's proportion is
large one and shows the concentra

tion of the business at tins place. Of
the thirty eight canneries enumerated
above, twenty-fou- r are at Astoria: of
the 620,438 cases put up on the river,
420,000 cases were put up at Astoria.
The Astoria canneries paid fishermen
$1,110,000 for fish, of the 1,550,000
paid out for the catch during the sea'
son.

An Astoria Industry.
In the preparation of salmon for the

canning process, a considerable quan
tity of unsalable refuse is produced,
wnicn was dumped into the river as
waste until tho establishment of oil
works by J. H. DeForce, about five
years since.

The works were first located where
the Seaside cannery now stands, and
were afterwards moved to a point up
the river. Economy, however, de
manded that the works should be be
low the canneries instead of above
thorn, and so, last spring the works
were moved to Smith's Point, on the
Youngs river side.

ihe buildings bax&L leet, stand on
piles in the tidewater, and are reached
from the shore by a plank walk. The
refuse from the canneries is brought
to the works in boats, from which it is
raised by means of a bib and winch to
a set of sixteen tanks, each of the ca
pacity of 2,000 salmon heads.

Here the tank charge is boiled for
five hours with steam, then a gate in
the bottom allows it to drop into
tank bolow. There are eight of these
tanks, each cqu:d in capacity to two of
the upper tanks. Here it is allowed
to settle twp or three days, when the
liquid portion is dipped into a set of
small tanks, reboiled bv steam and
strained. It is then pumped into iron

tanks vu teet away irom the mam
buildinz where it ib boiled by direct
heat over a furnace. The oil then re
turns by gravitation to tanks inside
the building, when it is allowed to
settle and clear before beinir canned
for market.

The business is one which has failed

in other hands, and it is only by an
economy that seems difficult to improve
upon, that Mr. DeForce has been able
to establish a profitable industry. The
salmon is caught, the eatable portion
is canned, an oil which is suitable for

a variety of lubricating purposes,
extracted from the refuse which

finally utilized as a fertilizer. With all

this apparent economy, however, there
is a creat and serious waste, which
probably has not escaped tho keen
observation of the proprietor. It is an
active and potent smell of untola
horsepower, which pervades the at
mosphere of the entire works.

An Honest Man.

Were that old cynic Diogenes to
come around in these times he could
find the object of his search with little
trouble. As an illustration may be
mentioned the following: As the Inst
outgoing steamer was lying here,
man went wildly rushing up and down
tho streets, and at last stopped a well
known citizen saying "Look hero, do

yon know ?" "Yes." "Well
I worked for him till quite recently
in his logging camp. I am going back
home to Nova Scotia, and tho steamor
leaves in a few minutes. I can t find
him, but here is S150 that belongs to
him. He overpaid mo that much
and 1 didn't find it out till just now."
And handing the citizen the 150, the
man started down Main street.

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET-Augus- t,

Term, 1883.
State of Orecon vs. Peter Carlson : in

dictment, assault with intent to kill.
Mate of Oregon vs. James Jiiley and

A. 1. Mordaunt: indictment, kidnap- -

State of Oroaon vs. .lamp-- ; Franklin it
: indictment, kidnnppiug.
State of Oreiron vs. Joseph Haves:

held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. Thomas Pcrra:

held to answer.
Slate of Oregon vs. John Hencherg:

held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. John Brown : held

to answer.
State of Oregon vs. Mollie iloran et

al : held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. Ah Sing: held to

answer.
State of Oregon vs. Edward Martin et

al : held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. l'obert Seymour:

held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. Joseph Lebo et al :

held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. J.Uutterhelil: held

to answer.
Stale of Oregoii vs. William Patterson

ct al : held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. D. P. Salvadorc et

al: held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. Charles rorrct:

held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. Joseph banvous:

held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. John Hooper:

held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. William hheen:

held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. Chas. Anderson

held to answer.
State of Oregon vs. I nomas jjuliury

held to answer.
M. J. Kinncv vs. 32. 1). Hcatley et als

eduitv.
.lames uoiik vs. isaueua i. uook: ui- -

orce--
Luke Taylor v. Iriah Hasseli et al:

equity.
warren uiney oi ;u vs. v. r-- n arreu

cl al : equity.
Julia I'oimari vs. u.iionnart: uivorce.
Ann IX. Wilson et al vs. Nancy Welch

et :il:enuitv.
John 1). Marshall vs. J. IJ. Stevenson:

co nit v.
Joseph Hume vs. j. u, rainowi ei ai:

law.
A. J. Cloutne vs. J.T. Mulkey: equity.
A. W. Bern vs.. W. Parker et al:

equity.
Mary wakeman ci ai vs. .i. m

Shi velv: equity.
Charles Jijorung vs. l'eter .Malison:

eouitv.
Warren uiney ct al im

eouitv.
warren uiney erm vs. ivsiona racK- -

inc Co.: eouitv.
John Kiudeu vs. w. is. Adair or ai:

enuitv.
Isaac uergman vs. r. 11. rox et ai:

equity.
o. t. uav vs. Jane J. uay: divorce.
W. C. Stevens vs. Mary M.Stevens: di

vorce
Mary 1). llentz vs. Christian Kentz:

divorce.
F. M. knapp vs. 11. P. Knapp : divorce,
Clara S. Gross vs. J. A. Gross: divorce
Mary Worden vs. William Wbrden:

divorce.
Olivia Laurilla vs. John A. Laurilin:

divorce.
C. heinweber ct al vs. C. G. Glass.
In the matter of the general assign

ment oi T. Jtaiiey.
1). G. Ross vs. Hannah Boss: law.
G. T. McCollund vs. J. T. Borchers:

law.
Bicelow Morris vs. J. h. Condit

law.
J. C. Trullinger vs.W. B. lfeaduiglon :

law.
Goldsmith A: l.owenlmrg vs. M. J.

Kinncv: law.
J. ji. snivel y vs. Aiiitou juiioii: iav.
G. W. Wood ct al vs. Thos. Doig et al

equity.
A. M. Johnson cc uo. vs. aicx nan

sen etal: law.
AVilliam Eberiuan vs. Parrot & Kin

died: law.
Murphy, Grant fc Co. vs. Prael Broth

ers: law.
Charles lleilborn vs. rrael Brothers:

law.
Prael Brothers to I. . Case: general

assignment.
A. P. Howling-- Co. vs. A.Ginder: law.
Charles Wallman vs. Chris. Meader:

law.
A. V. Allen vs. Turin fc Crouk: law
Fleckcnstcin & Meyer vs. John Steph

enson: law.
Patsy S. Stark vs. Xeil Campbell : law
W. G. Boss vs. James Feenan : law.
Willamette S. M. & L. Co.vs.W.G

Boss: law.
George Pink vs.I)ean Blanchard : law
Wethcrbee & Thomes vs. Peter

Marck: law.
T.A.McBridcDist. Att'y vs. Bonds

men and Peter Carlson: law.
Wethcrbee it Thomes vs. A. Adams

apple: law.
w imam Jiowe vs. u. n. uain : law.
Marv A. Kinscy vs. Bridget Grant.
P. A". Trullinger ct al vs. W. J. Barry

law.
Alex Grant. Adm. of Peter Grant, de

ceased vs.W. 1). Baker et al councilmcn:
law.

James Tavlor vs. Margaret McCann
equity.

A. v. llotaiing vs. uavicu: law.
Megler & Wright vs. Thos. Fairfowl;

law.
Yee Teung vs. Chin Lock: law.
Ililderbrant, Fcsncr it Co. vs. Hansen

& Gibson ; law.
J1 icckenstein, Mayer is Co.. vs. r eian

go & Brown; law.

Who has not seen tho fair, fresh
voung girl, transformed m a few
months into tho pale, haggard, dis
pinted womani Ihe sparkling eyes
aro dimmed, and the ringing laugh
no more. Too otten the causes are
disorders of the system which Dr.
Pierce's ' 'FavoritePrescription" would
remedy in a short time, ltemember,
that the "Favorite Prescription" will
unfailingly cure all "female weak
nesses, and restore health and beau
ty. By all druggists. Send three
stamps for Dr. Pierces treatise on
Diseases on Women (90 pages). Ad'
dress Woelu s Dispensary Mepical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters,
at the Astoria Oyster depot: a stew,
fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank 3- - abre s.

A Juicy Bccfstealc
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at i rank abre s.

Furnlhhed Rooms to Kent.
lnouireat Mrs. P. J. Goodman's, coi

ner Jefferson and Concoinly streets.

Wlicii You Come to Astoria
mill want a nice nan roast, co to Frank
Fabre's, opposite the Astouiax office.

Fragrant Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's
in the Odd Fellows building.

IVotice.

--Dinner at "JEFF'S" CHOP HOUSE
every day at 5 o'clock. The best 25 cent
meal in town; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie. pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, lea or
coircc included, ah who nave irieu
him sav Jeff is the BOSS.'

"Wanted, immediately
Two good waiters at "Jeffs.' Wages

540 per month aim room.
Two splendid pianos have been re

ceivedaiuustav Hansen Call around
and see them. Thev are of exquisite
tone and finish.

Kogers Bros, plated ware and Wost
enholm cutlery at Jordan & Bozortlfs
new store.

Puny, weak, and sickly children
are made healthy and strong by using
Brown a Iron Bitters.

Positive and

AUCTION
OF

Dry Goofls, Clofc

Peremptory

Millinery, Etc.,

By E. C. HOLDE21T, ATJCTI02?EEB.,
AT

Sheriff 0'Neil's Bnakrapt Store,
Corner 4?omnm!y ami 3Iniu Streets.

This Afternoon
From 2 to 4 o'clock, and in the

Continuing till

STORE TO LET. SHOW

Defying the Salmon Law.

The preparation for Gshing during
the close season on tho Sacramento
river gue3 on uninterruptedly, . and
the open threats of the fishermen to
continue fishing throughout the year,
open sci3on or close, leaves us in no
doubt as to their intention. During
the fishing season juat past they have
continued to fish on each recurring
Sunday throughout the season, in de
fiance of the law, and, though arrested
and fined, the following Sunday found
them again on the river. While tho
law provides a penalty, it' is lo be re
gretted that in mo3t cisen the culprit
escapes scot free. They have the sym
pathy of the people on the river, and

favored by the justices before
whom they are taken for trial, so that
punishment rarely follows detection,
even when they arc taken '''red-handed-

Even tho packers do not dare to
proceed vigorously against them, as
they are fearful of antagonizing them
to such an extentas to prevent their ob-

taining fish from them during thu sea
son next following. It is more than
likely tha t,if detected,a change of veu no
would be rcnderel necessary, in order
to bring the full penall;-- ' of the law to
bear upon any one case. It remains
to bo seen whether the fish commis-

sioners, with the aid of the detectives
who have been employed to act upon
the river during tho close season now
upon us, will succeed in effecting any-

thing with these lawless marauders.
They are apparently in earnest, and
we trust thuir earnestness will be pro
ductive of good results. It is the in
tention of the fishermen to salt the
catch, and it is confidently expected
that, if the law does not. assert its
majesty, their uppi.it of salt salmon
will amount to between 5,000 and
0,000 barrels, or somewhere in the
neighborhood of 100,000 lish.--Gf- f.

Grocer and Canntr.

Jjoolt Here I
You are out a treat, and don't you for

get it, if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
day from 5 to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds
of meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, cof-
fee, tea, wine. S. F. beer, or milk. Din
ner 'j cents.

Beautiful Scenery.
Tho. Wrjst. Shore for .lulv contaiiiinir

beautiful illustrations of the Columbia
KlverBar, Tillamook Heart .Lighthouse,
Cane Disappointment. Young's River
Falls, etc-- for sale at Carl Adlcr s Hook
store.

ForaH'cat FiiUiiff Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-
namus street, next door to I. W. Case.
AH goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. AiiuistocK; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Roscoc Dixon's new eating house
is now onen. tvervininc nas uoen nt--
ted up in first-cla- style, and hW well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like cowl things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

-- Kor the Genuine .1. J I. Gutter old
Bourhon. and the best ot wines, liquors
and ban Francisco beer, can at the uein
opposite the" bell tower, and see Camp
bell.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

anu louei amines, cic canEenumery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drut; store, opposite OcMdcn
lictel, Astoria.

Nothing builds up shattered consti
tutions so quickly as Upowns Iron
Bitters.

The llev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Ind says: "Both myself aud wife
owe our lives toSuiT.on's Consumption'
Cure." Sold by . iv Dement.

A Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price ."50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

Shiloh'-- ; Catarrh Remedy a posi
live cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold W. E. Dement.

uHaclanetack.,, a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 aud 50 cents.
SoIdbyW.E. Dement.

SALE!

FraisIiM Goofls

evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Further Notice.

CASES, ETC., FOR SALE,

THE AMERICAN FLAG

STILL WAVES!
OVEK

"JEFF'S,"
And will continue to WAVE until ALL In
this boasted land of Liberty are deprived of
me rigm 10

EAT
After li: o'clock midnight: then he will si
lently fold It up and depart for the Sacchar
inal Subsequently.

JEFF.

L. K G. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer lu

I'lsars and Tobaccos, Smokers' Artlclrs,
l'jnTiiiK cuiicry,

Etc.
The largest and flnest stock of MEEK-SCHAU.-

and AMBER GOODS in the city.
I'articular attention paid to orders from

u:e coiinirv,
TiiF.o.liirACKEIt. Manager.

Chenamus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

TAILORING-- ,

Clea-ihiii- g Repairing.
NEAT. CIIK.VP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE 3LOVETT,

Main Street, opposite X. Loeb'j.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATli then will In sold to the highest bidder
lor casu in nana at me auction uouse or a.
C. Holden, on Saturday, August 11th, 1S33, at
10 30 o'clock a. m.. the following described
iiiurchandbtc seized for violation of law, viz

Hi I lis Smnkinu Tobacco.
1 1 Linen Handkerchiefs,
2 Silk

Bunches Silk Cord,
1 Metallic Watch Chains.

11 Bottles Oil l'eppcrmint,
1 I iOIll i.ien.
I (Jilt Chain.

J. D.MEltBYMAN.
Collector of Customs.

Astoria, Oregon. July tsith, 18S3. eT--

Hardware ai Ship Cliandlery.

A. VAH DUSEH & CO.,
DEALERS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish

Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Kemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil.

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Soring machines.

Paints mill Oils. Groceries, etc.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, WatcheSj

SILVERWARE,
Of every description.

The flnest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

CEfAlI goods warrantetlasreprcsented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

REAL ESTATE

CHAS. H. WILLIAMSON & CO

XTOW IS TIIK TIME TO BUY A HOME
i lvofnn; the Kail Itoad comes.

We nave lotyfor sale In all the additions
hi McClurc's lots, rawrins Irom one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dollars to four thousand
dollars.

In Snivel) wc have two lots 9 and 10 in
blk l& that are in a splendid location and
easy of access, for $45",co each ; also lot 5 In
blk .". which is madinc for CCO.CO.

In Adair's Astoria we have a number of
fine lots on, or near the Itoadway travelled
lit flirt cfome fnr o1i nt mncnnnmA TirirtQ

"In Alderbrook we hare thirteen (13) lots
which we will sell for SX&tt) each, to those
.wno wm improve.

We havo also water front on the river Inst
below town ; also lCJ acres on Young's River

Spiles for Sale.
In lots to suit purchasers, at market prices

Office en Geaevelve Street.
Maps of Astoria, complete. Scale 400 feet

to an Inch. Price, $10.0) each- -
For sale by

CHAS. n. WILLIAMSON & CO,

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

mi;
The Leading

I

House of
I have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER

SiUss and Eress Goods,
"We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the moat

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Ehadames, .

All Silk Foulards,
All Silk Ottomans,

Etc.,

are and most Line La
dies'' Cloaks and Wraps ever

Drap D'Almas
Wool

Satin Soleils,

Clothing
PRICES.

showing Largest Elegant
brought

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Fringe, Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Lace and Gimp.
Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed witli Chenille Fringe.

Walking: and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
Sizes and

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

We are showing, largest, and most complete

stock of Mens1, Youths, and
EXTREMELY

Stools,
and

in
O. H.

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

Gr. A. STINSON
RI AHKSMITHINn

At Jlogers old stand, come casa
ana uourc

ShlD and Cannery Horseshoein-;- .

Wacons and repaired.
guaranteed.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
MILL

IN THE FIEL1 TOIS remain.
"We will take orders for lumber from 100

COO 31., the mill delivered.
we also manuiacrure lam ana sningics

Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty
Address all orders

WESTPORT CO.
C, Supt.

STEW

at and

HATTER

rTj ti lu
.E 2 "O OS

2

vaB --JG S

BBk 5 in

VI

CloiMng iLsioria,

Dry Goods

BEEN IN

Surrahs,

Etc.

to this City. '

ever brought to
LOW

CZaO&!KS,
We now the of.

Lace, and

, .
Guipuro

Fine

Ulsters

...

All Colors.

the
Boys

AT

Largest

Xiowesf Prices Astoria.
COOPEK,

OF

& CO..

Capt. or
aireeis.

work.
made Good work

COMPANY
AND PROPOSES

to at or
oi

.

MILL
S. Benitkk,

OCCIDENT STOKE.

New Styles in Hats!
Fine Clotlini ai tats' Firnislii Goods

Received the Occident Store. Largest Stock Finest Goods

CLOTHIER,

o
Zmk

I rtS-s-
2

!

I X "sis

I

03

OFFERED ASTORIA.

Astoria

Finest Goods.

Jackets, Mantles,

without-doub- t,

IT PAYS
mr mr tvti TrrrrrnT "vim i
1U L&AUJh Willi llLOJi

WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

& Confeotionery.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., furnished for "Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite i. "IV. name's.

GOODS I

and GENTS FURNISHER.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carp

IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

Comer Benton and Squemoqua Street?,
East of the Court House.

I Astoria, .... OrejjeH.

D. A. McINTOSH,
The Leading

TAILOR,
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Upholstery

UNSURPASSED

FURNITURE,

PHOTOGRAPHER,


